GSBA Senate
Monday, December 2, 2013
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

Welcome
Roll Call
Adopting This Week’s Agenda
Approve Minutes
Reports
a. Speaker
i. Last meeting for the semester?
ii. January and February
iii. Hand out committee lists
Constituent Reports
a. Freshman - foot opened bathroom door, ordering a blanket for Bevin
b. Sophomores - meet and greet with class officers
c. Juniors - meet up with juniors who are graduating early/staying late
d. Seniors - senior get together on Wednesday, Big Al's, boat cruise?
e. On Campus - emailed RHA president about laundry, talked with GAB
about concerts, RHA scholarship
f. Off Campus - ensuring winter house safety, program with SPD checking
doors, maybe getting timed lights for houses
g. International - international student visits/tours do not mention the
Schoenberg center
h. Non-Traditional - attended Ski and Snowboard club meeting, they had a
question about GSBA funding and time restrictions, contact Reid in
Finance
Committee Reports
a. Finance - one last meeting on Sunday
b. Student Development - emailed about water fountains, potential survey
about the fence around Mulligan, continued contact with counseling center
c. Academic - looking into requiring the library to have a copy of each
textbook used by professors, looking at professor discrepancy, nursing
survey should go out soon, printing issue joint with technology
d. Governance - looking over the proposed club sports council
e. Health and Safety - will be at the town hall meeting, potential resolution
next meeting
f. Culture and Diversity - still setting up a meeting time
g. Technology - still need to set up a meeting time
General Discussion
a. Town Hall - needs 4 volunteers (Rosie, Josh, Maggie, Lauren) wear polos
and name tags
b. Health and safety committee, opening statement for the town hall from
Senate/students
i. incorporate GSBA goals into it
ii. options about increasing safety on campus with campus security

iii. increasing safety is not just the responsibility of CAMPO, but also

the students
iv. positive/welcoming feedback for students voicing opinions
IX.

X.

v. the discussion will revolve around the policy itself, not the case
Announcements
a. Town Hall meeting is tomorrow!
Adjourn

